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Climate Change and Developing-Country Cities:
Implications For Environmental Health and Equity
Diarmid Campbell-Lendrum and Carlos Corvala´n
ABSTRACT Climate change is an emerging threat to global public health. It is also
highly inequitable, as the greatest risks are to the poorest populations, who have
contributed least to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. The rapid economic develop-
ment and the concurrent urbanization of poorer countries mean that developing-
country cities will be both vulnerable to health hazards from climate change and,
simultaneously, an increasing contributor to the problem. We review the specific health
vulnerabilities of urban populations in developing countries and highlight the range of
large direct health effects of energy policies that are concentrated in urban areas.
Common vulnerability factors include coastal location, exposure to the urban heat-
island effect, high levels of outdoor and indoor air pollution, high population density,
and poor sanitation. There are clear opportunities for simultaneously improving health
and cutting GHG emissions most obviously through policies related to transport
systems, urban planning, building regulations and household energy supply. These
influence some of the largest current global health burdens, including approximately
800,000 annual deaths from ambient urban air pollution, 1.2 million from road-traffic
accidents, 1.9 million from physical inactivity, and 1.5 million per year from indoor air
pollution. GHG emissions and health protection in developing-country cities are likely
to become increasingly prominent in policy development. There is a need for a more
active input from the health sector to ensure that development and health policies
contribute to a preventive approach to local and global environmental sustainability,
urban population health, and health equity.
KEYWORDS Climate change, Cities, Energy, Equity, Health, Transport.
Abbreviations: IPCC – Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change; GHG – green-
house gas; WHO – World Health Organization
INTRODUCTION
Whoever wishes to investigate medicine properly, should proceed thus: in
the ﬁrst place to consider the seasons of the year, and what effects each
of them produces for they are not at all alike, but differ much from
themselves in regard to their changes. Then the winds, the hot and the
cold, especially such as are common to all countries, and then such as are
peculiar to each locality. In the same manner, when one comes into a city
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to which he is a stranger, he ought to consider its situation, how it lies as
to the winds and the rising of the sun; for its inﬂuence is not the same
whether it lies to the north or the south, to the rising or to the setting
sun.—Hippocrates (BAirs, waters, and places.^ Approx. 350 BC)
Emissions of the greenhouse gases (GHGs) which cause climate change are
currently determined mainly by consumption patterns in cities of the developed
world. The most recent completed report of the Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC)1 reported that in 1990, buildings were responsible for
approximately 20% of global emissions. Transport was estimated to contribute to
13% of GHG emissions, with the total contribution expected to more than double
by 2020. In addition to the direct effects on the environment, the increasing
requirements of urban populations also cause Bdisplaced^ effects on ecosystem
services in other locations. For example, the agriculture sector increasingly
produces and transports food and fiber for urban populations in rich countries.
Agricultural production and waste contributed 18% of GHG emissions in 1990,
with total emissions estimated to increase by about 50% by 2020,1 and can degrade
land and water resources.2 The forthcoming fourth assessment report of the IPCC,
due for publication throughout 2007, is expected to confirm the broad pattern and
approximate magnitude of these trends and their climatic impacts.
Currently, populations of low- and middle-income countries have a much lower
impact on the global environment. Per capita emissions of GHGs in the USA, for
example, are over seven times higher than in China and 19 times higher than in
Africa.3 This underscores the urgency of actions to reduce GHG emissions in all
developed countries. However, while the impact of each individual citizen in
developing countries will remain lower than in developed country counterparts for
the foreseeable future, these populations are simultaneously urbanizing, growing,
and increasing consumption rates. In the clearest example, China is poised to
overtake the USA as the largest single emitter of carbon dioxide before 2010.3
Decisions made in developing-country cities in the next few decades will therefore
be among the most important determinants of new and future local and global
environmental stresses.4
These trends have two major implications for public health. First, they require
a reconsideration of policies to protect health from climate-related threats in cities
of the developing world.5 Secondly, there is likely to be an increasing attention paid
to policies that can reduce GHG emissions, many of which also have major direct
health consequences. Decision makers would therefore benefit from assessments
that can assist them to select development policies that can bring synergies or
optimize trade-offs between protecting the local and global environment while also
bringing health gains.2
URBAN HEALTH VULNERABILITIES TO GLOBAL
CLIMATE CHANGE
The IPCC has assessed that the global mean temperature is likely to rise by 1.4–
5.8-C between 1990 and 2100 with associated changes in the hydrological cycle.
These will cause a range of health impacts.6 A World Health Organization (WHO)
quantitative assessment, taking into account only a subset of the possible health
impacts, concluded that the effects of the climate change that have occurred since
the mid-1970s may have caused a net increase of over 150,000 deaths in 2000. It
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also concluded that these impacts are likely to increase in the future.7 This has an
important equity dimension; the largest health risks are to children in the poorest
communities, who have contributed least to GHG emissions.8
The rapid urbanization of the global population calls for a consideration of
how these trends apply to developing-country cities. Close to 50% of the world
population now lives in urban areas compared with only 15% in 1900.9 City living
should reduce vulnerability in several important respects, including lower rates of
diseases such as malaria, and often higher individual incomes and better access to
health services.4 However, urban populations, particularly the poor, also share
some important vulnerabilities. It is estimated that over 900 million people, one-
third of the global urban population, and more than 70% of urban developing-
country populations, now live in slum-like conditions. These are characterized by
low incomes, poor housing and provision of basic services, and no effective
regulation of pollution or ecosystem degradation. This number is projected to
increase to roughly 2 billion by 2020.9 Health concerns for this group will therefore
become increasingly important and include:
Heat Waves
Heat waves in cities are exacerbated by the urban Bheat-island^ effect. These result
from lowered evaporative cooling, increased heat storage and sensible heat flux
caused by lowered vegetation cover, increased impervious cover and complex
surfaces, and possibly from heat trapping by elevated levels of locally produced
CO2.
10 Individual cities show a large heat-island effect, measuring up to 5–11-C
warmer than the surrounding rural areas.11 Wider urban sprawl further exacerbates
the effect12: in southeast China, such land-use patterns have been estimated to
account for õ0.05-C of regional warming per decade since 1978.13
Heat waves can cause dramatic impacts on urban health. The most striking
example was the extended period of record high temperatures14 experienced in
Europe in summer 2003, which was made significantly more likely by human-
induced climate change.15 This caused excess mortality of over 35,000 people
within a 1- to 2-week period in early August.16 Global trends toward higher and
increasingly variable temperatures are expected to further increase the frequency of
heat waves.1 While the effects in temperate developed regions may be partly
compensated by lower winter mortality and adaptation,17 poor populations in
tropical developing cities do not show such compensation.18
Floods and Storms
Many of the world_s largest and fastest growing cities are located on the coast, and
therefore vulnerable to sea-level rise. They are also exposed to the more frequent
severe windstorms and floods that some studies are already linking to past19,20 and
future climate change.21,22 In addition, construction patterns in many developing
cities have resulted in a combination of degradation of natural protection (e.g.,
through deforestation and building on floodplains), poor-quality housing construc-
tion on exposed slopes, and extensive ground coverage of concrete without
adequate drainage. Heavy rains therefore often result in intense, and sometimes
lethal, flash floods, such as those that occurred in and around Caracas, Venezuela in
1999 and Mumbai, India in July 2005. Economic development offers the
opportunity for improved protection through improvements in housing quality
and flood protection. However, the extent of protection depends both on
development decisions (e.g., whether to build on floodplains23) and on social
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cohesion and the adequacy of response plans. Poorer populations are often
penalized in each of these respects. Early evidence from Hurricane Katrina in
New Orleans, USA in August 2005 suggests that even in the richest countries, social
inequities and poor disaster response can worsen health impacts.24
Communicable Diseases
Many waterborne and vectorborne infectious diseases are strongly influenced by
climate conditions, and several are common within cities. The clearest example is
dengue, the most important vectorborne virus globally. Dengue transmission has
increased dramatically in tropical developing regions in the past few decades due to
the weakening of vertical control programs in many regions, coupled with rapid
unplanned urbanization, producing breeding sites for Aedes mosquitoes, and high
human population densities, supplying a large pool of susceptible individuals.25
Increasing travel has helped to spread the four different serotypes of dengue around
the world, heightening exposure to multiple strains, which in turn increases the
severity of clinical disease. In addition, the distributions of Aedes and dengue are
favored by high absolute humidity, which increases with high temperatures and
rainfall.26,27 Climate change is therefore projected to cause important increases in
dengue endemic areas both at the global level28 and within certain developing
regions, including China.29 Again, socioeconomic development, improving hous-
ing,30 and appropriate control interventions31 can help to counter these trends but
may not offer complete protection particularly if control programs are not
sustained over time. Singapore is one of the richest countries in the world; yet,
dengue is reemerging there,32 with almost half of local adults surveyed showing
evidence of previous infection.33 More speculatively, global environmental changes
may favor the emergence of new infectious diseases,34,35 which may spread faster
within and between cities due to travel links and higher rates of person-to-person
contact.
Air Pollution
Levels of many pollutants, such as ozone, are affected by atmospheric conditions
and tend to be higher on warmer days. Epidemiological evidence from developing-
country cities is weak, but inferences from developed countries suggest significant
risks associated with increasing temperatures. Studies of 15 cities in the
southeastern USA have shown that under one of the more severe scenarios of
future climate change (IPCC SRES A2 scenario), by the 2050s, climate change can
be expected to raise the average number of days in which the 8-h ozone standard is
exceeded by 60% and cause ozone-related deaths to increase by õ4.5%.36,37 This is
likely to be reflected to some degree in urban populations across the world and
represents only one of a wide range of negative effects of climate change on health
and on other ecosystem services underpinning human well-being.2,8
IMPROVING URBAN HEALTH WHILE PROTECTING
THE GLOBAL CLIMATE
While climatic threats to urban health are important, there are also major
opportunities for improving health status, including health equity, while protecting
the global climate. Comprehensive assessments have recently demonstrated the
magnitude of the global health burdens connected with energy and transport
policies.38 The most obvious is urban ambient air pollution, which causes
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approximately 800,000 deaths per year worldwide.39 The few studies in this field
suggest that implementing currently available technologies to reduce fossil-fuel use
could bring major health benefits: approximately 64,000 fewer deaths between
2000 and 2020 in Mexico City, Santiago, Sa˜o Paulo, and New York alone40,41 and
significantly reduced mortality in China.42 However, studies also suggest the need
for careful assessment; poorly designed mitigation policies (e.g., taxing CO2
emissions without simultaneously tightening particulate air pollution controls)
may lead to reduced health benefits or net harm.43
Newer studies have begun to highlight synergies with efforts to address other
hazards, such as indoor air pollution from solid-fuel use44,45 that kills over 1.5
million each year and is still widespread among the poorest populations in
developing-country cities.46 In Africa, for example, large-scale transitions to more
efficient fossil fuels could bring both a small (1–10%) reduction in GHG emissions
and a large (13–38%) reduction in the 9.8 million excess deaths that are expected
from the present to 2030.45 This indicated that both the environment and human
health would be enhanced by promoting clean burning fossil fuels, such as liquefied
petroleum gas, for domestic use in poorer countries, while both reducing fossil-fuel
use and developing cheaper renewable technologies in richer nations.47
There is scope for further synergies. The transport sector is expected to more
than double its contribution to GHG emissions over the period of 1990–2020.1
Apart from contributing to urban air pollution, road-traffic accidents kill 1.2
million people per year.48 Transport systems and other aspects of urban design
further influence levels of physical inactivity,49 which cause approximately 1.9
million deaths per year.39 Taken together, this burden of disease is of similar size to
that caused by unsafe water, sanitation, and hygiene (1.7 million annual global
deaths), unsafe sex (2.9 million), or tobacco use (4.9 million).39
BHealthy urbanization^ should therefore consider the wide range of techno-
logical and planning options that could all supply mobility needs to increasingly
wealthy populations but have very different implications for GHG emissions and
for health. For example, the percentage of people walking or cycling to work varies
from 0.3% in Atlanta to 22% in Tokyo and to 32% in Copenhagen. Values in
developing countries are equally variable, from 2% in Brasilia to 30% in Santiago.
The percentage of urban trips by motorized private transport as opposed to public
transport, walking, or cycling (which is typically three to five times more energy
efficient) ranges from 89% in the USA to 50% in western Europe, 42% in high-
income Asia, and 16% in China.50,51
Similarly, the range of direct interactions between urban housing, climate
change, and health goes beyond indoor air pollution. Urban planning affects energy
consumption and associated emissions through the building and transport sectors,
as well as the extent of the urban heat-island effect. Design and insulation of houses
determine the energy consumption and the risk of mortality in both hot and cold
extremes.52 This offers a scope for actions at the individual level (e.g., investment in
insulation) or at the municipal or national level (e.g., defining minimum standards
for insulation in new buildings), which have the capacity to simultaneously enhance
health, reduce consumption, and provide economic benefits.
DISCUSSION
The interactions described above provide opportunities for mutually reinforcing
local and global environmental sustainability and population health.
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A greater consideration of health evidence would make a major contribution to
policy making on climate change, as it has done for other environmental issues. A
range of assessments have shown that health impacts are often the largest single
contributor to the costs of environmental damages (e.g., two-thirds of the
monetarized costs of degradation in Egypt53) and can dominate cost–benefit
analyses for environmental protection policies (e.g., the estimated 42:1 benefit/cost
ratio for the U.S. Clean Air Act54). The sheer size of the direct and indirect health
consequences of energy policies suggests that greater consideration of health
evidence could strengthen the case for climate policies and improve their design.
As a complement, climate change has brought additional attention to urban
planning and technological choices in the energy and transport sectors, providing
an opportunity for greater engagement by the health sector. Planners in developing
countries also have the benefit of an emerging understanding of how alternative
systems in developed countries have impacted on health and the environment (e.g.,
see the studies of Dora and Phillips55 and Frumkin,12,56 for reviews). Advances in
assessment methods are needed, however, to make better linkages between
environmental considerations and urban health and health equity. The few
integrated assessments carried out so far have assessed benefits only from reduced
air pollution and risk falling into the trap of producing Bcomplete cost–incomplete
benefit assessments,^ biasing toward policy inaction or narrow technical solutions
that are more easily quantified (e.g., promoting cleaner fuels rather than promoting
active transport). In the meantime, qualitative methods can help to represent the
full range of health consequences as well as local attitudes and perspectives.57
Health and ecological sustainability would also be enhanced by more active
promotion of the BHealthy Cities^ concept, supporting not just an absence of
disease but a physical and social environment that enhances all aspects of physical
and mental well-being. This should include an explicit focus on health equity.
Health equity would be enhanced by (1) reducing the current emissions of GHGs
from the richest sections of society (i.e., avoiding loading health risks onto the
poorest populations), (2) international support for adaptation measures to protect
the health of the most vulnerable, and (3) favoring GHG reduction policies that
maximize health co-benefits for the poor (e.g., enhancing opportunities for public
and active transport and improving energy efficiency and insulation in poor
housing).
There are encouraging signals that urban populations of developing countries
will be active partners in positive change. Health-driven environmental concerns
are today most keenly felt among urban dwellers in low-income countries. For
example, 24% of Chinese respondents believe that the environment and climate
change are the most important problem facing the world compared to less than 2%
in the USA.58 Cities are often cosmopolitan and built around trade, increasing
awareness of globalization and interconnectivity. Many cities now work together
directly, both nationally and internationally, to address sustainability issues.59 Such
partnerships are likely to grow as the common interests of urban populations in
protecting the local and global environment become more apparent.
CONCLUSIONS
Urban populations in developing countries are both vulnerable and are increasingly
contributors to climatic threats to health. Specific health vulnerabilities range from
heat waves and air-pollution impacts to sea-level rise and storms in coastal cities
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and to emerging infectious diseases. At the same time, these cities are growing
consumers of resources and contributors to GHG emissions. If rapid urbanization
focuses only on short-term economic development rather than sustainability, this is
likely to lead to development paths that exacerbate global climate change with a
wide range of, largely negative, implications for global health and health equity.
The interaction between energy policies, climate change, and health creates both a
need and an opportunity for the public-health community to further develop its
methods for assessing complex and diffuse risks and to engage more actively in
development decisions. This should help to ensure that decisions taken in
developing-country cities support a preventive environmental health agenda and
serve the ultimate goal of promoting human health and well-being.60
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